Online QSight™ Triple Quad LC/MS/MS

To meet our customers' current training needs – we are excited to offer online QSight Triple Quad LC/MS/MS training!

The online training program is designed to closely emulate the in-class training experience and is instructor led. Class sizes are controlled to maximize each trainee's learning experience.

Theory is delivered via web and practical exercises are simulated online.

The topics covered are:
- Mass Spectrometer theory
- QSight Instrument hardware and Simplicity 3Q™ software fundamentals
- Instrument auto mass calibration and resolution tuning
- Basic and advanced method development and instrument optimization
- Quantitation method development and data analysis
- User maintenance and basic troubleshooting

Contact UStraining@perkinelmer.com to register for classes or for additional information.

Training Option 1 – Full training
- The user receives three days of online training on the above topics.
- In addition, the user is welcome & encouraged to attend two days of in-person training at a PerkinElmer tech center when practical.

Online training duration: Three days
Optional in-person training: Two days when travel is safe. No extra cost.
Part Number: N0233042

Training Option 2 – Online portion only
- User receives three days of online training only on the above topics.
In-person tech center lab exercises not included.

Online training duration: Three days
Part Number: N0233071